Dear Parents/Guardians,

On Friday afternoons the children in years 3-6 participate in sport. For those children not in PSSA teams, the children have a choice of sports/activities. The 10 week sports term will commence on Friday 4 June. The choices are as follows:

* School sport – no cost, no need to return this form

* AFL at The Green. The children will walk to The Green, accompanied by a teacher. Employees from AFL Australia will coach them. Cost is $3.50 per week, $35 for the 10 week session.

* Tae Kwon Do at the school. A TKD teacher will come to the school. Cost is $3.50 per week, $35 for the 10 week session.

* Latino Blast – Latin style dance/aerobics taught at school by a professional dance teacher - $3.50 per week, $35 for the 10 week session.

Please return your child’s request form below by Wednesday 26 May so that numbers can be confirmed and organisational lists prepared. **Children should only number preferences which they are prepared to do.**

Don’t send any money yet; when your child is told which sport they will be doing, I will request the money. Thank you.

Mrs G. Anderson
Leisure Sports

Dear Mrs Anderson,

My child ______________________________ of class __________ would like to do the following sports in order of preference.

_______ AFL, Cost $35
_______ Tae Kwon Do, Cost $35
_______ Latino Blast Latin dance/aerobics, Cost $35

Signed _________________________________   Date____________________

Parent/Guardian